
KORGE H.

WILLIAMS

IN HOSPITAL

fc Resting Easily and in TJo Im-

mediate Danger, But the
Weight of Years Is

Against Him.

Portland. Or.. Scot. 23. Although
actions results are feared, it became
ttmnm today that Judge Qoorgo H.
Wnrttms, Orcgon'8 distinguished
jMist, and formerly mayor of thu
Kn fa at Good Samaritan hospital

tway cufforlng from a complaint of
wfekh bo has boon a victim for sev-

eral 1KWJIC8,

Jac&go Williams was resting easily
terfur. and Is In no Imniedlato dang

JuJgo Williams probably Is tho
Mat known man In Oregon! He was

ttenrey-goncr- al under President
rtwt, and was ono qt tho men who

ftmnsHho fourtoonlj amendment to
Mw Rational constitution.

Hcf has represented Oregon as
Varied States sonator, was at onw
Mno chief justlco of Orogon terri-
tory, and drew up tho constitution

Judge Williams wns'born In New
IleUanon, N. Y., March 2C. 1823.

JOY RIDE ENDsTn
WRECK AND DEATH

(VK1TCD NUSSS IJSifUD VTIET,

Bcnttlb, Wash., 8opt. 23. Two wo-

men nro dead, ono man is dying In a
Bopllnf( two others nro slightly In-

jured and n third woman Is sorloiiBly
lnrt as tho result of an nutomobll
''Joy ride," which ended shortly af-

ter daylight thin morning, when the
Mr Pope-Toled- o car plunged from d

rldga In tho southern part of the
dty ovor tho tldo lints. Tho car lm- -

jMCdfately caught flro, when tho gas-lin- o

tank explodod, and nil of the
Mccupants, except tho chauffour, who
was thrown clear of tho car, woro
planed undornoath and burned.
Wkon romoved from tho wreckage
vnrly all tho clothing of tho women

to burned from their bodies, nn.t
ait lias so fnr been Impossible to

which one of them Is still
aWre. Tho namos of tho three wo
worf In the car aro:

VInnlQ Frasor, M'ts Johnson and
MIw Fo.mv

Alexandamm had ono of his ler
turned off its he lay (tinned under
the bur.iliiic automohl.o, and ho I

tying at tht) honpltnl. Other vlctlnw
f tho iircMt'iit. who nro suffori ik

from vovoro burns, aru- -
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Farm Seeds It

Kunuunbor that we lutve the
brgst Htuutt In tho Milloy uud
make thu Ibwodt prlco4 on first
tttfia aomlb.

Vetch Seed
Xf Havo Bomo very fancy vetch
teed tlinf wo bought before the
recent udvnnco nttd will still
make the old price. Buy now
before wo soil It all,

I Seed Grain ! I

XI
Wo havo a power cleaner and
dean ull our auod (rain In first
data Bhitpe boforo orfyrlug It

for snlo Quit sowing wood
goods unit get the full benefit
of your hind.

A. White & Sons

SS N". Coniiiuirclul Street
Sulviii, Orejion
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J. B. Lindsay, Thomas Finch and
Christine Anderson.
' 'Tho chauffeur, Henry Holscr, from
whom tho party rontcd tho automo-
bile, Is unhurt. He was arrested af
tor tho accident, and Is held In jail.

The automobilo was traveling at a
high rato of, speed on tho return trip
from Georgetown, whero tho party
had spent somo time, whoa at a shart,
turn on tho wooden trestle that
Bpans tho tide flat along Fourth nv- -
pnuo and Lane streets, tho steering
gear rofused to work, ar.d the ctr
crashed through tho frail guard and
turnod turtlo on the tlda flats, 15 foit
below.

Ono of the women was killed out
right, ovory bono In lior being
broken by the hmv; mnchlne falling
on top of her. The flames, which
sprang nip tho Instant tho machine
hit tho ground, burnod ono of her
logo to a crisp boforo sho could be
extrlcatod. Wlnnlo Frazlorwao tak-
en unconscious from the wreckage,
and died an hour later In tho Sonttlo
Oonernl Hospltal'of burns nd shock.

Within a few minutes aftor tho ac-

cident only tho blackened, smoking
ruins of tho motor car and tho brokci
brldgo rail romalncd to tell tho story
of tho tragody,

Tho nolso of tho crash and screams
of thoso In tho car woro heard by u
rmmbor of early rlfiern In tho neigh-
borhood, and men and womon hur
ried to tho scene, Somo ono turnod
In nn nlnrm, and n company of flro-mo- n

soon reached the spot and tooit
charge of tho rescuo work.

Tho automobilo was rontcd by thu
pnrty about 1:30 o'clock this morn-
ing on Second avenue, and, wltu
Chauffour Holscr at tho wheel, the
morry party started fop George-
town. Tho nccldont occurred at G:4o

o

Piles And
Purgatory

Iteglit With the Saiiio Letter mid
Tliero Aro Other Hcseinblnnccif,
SufferT Oh, nol "atiffor" don't

express It, but thore is tho PYllAMll)
PILE CURD. It Is a euro that comes
to stay, and gives ono a fresh grip
on things.

IT PllOMlSICS to cuun
nnd koops its word. Even to tho last
lettor. It Is mado that way. This Is
why. And It ft not oxponslvol-.wlth-- In

tho easy roach of overy ono. Only
GO conta a box at your druggist, and

box goes n long way,
YOUH8 IS THE WOItST

kind and of long ntandlng? Already
trlcdi everything you ovor heard of?
Dlscourngod? Woll, rathor. But the
PYRAMID PILE CURE was mado for
Just Bitch cases. Yours Is not a bit
worse than hundreds of other ensos
that tho Pyramid Pllo Cure has cured

8KKITI0AL? XO FAITH?
No wondor. Hut listen. Wo nro so
suro that our romody will euro you
that wo will sond you n Free Tront-mo- nt

This will begin to show you
what enough of It will do, nnd then
you can go to your drug storo and got
ns much as you nooil. It won't bo
nioro than a box or so.

DON'T PUT OFF
gottyng rid of this torrlblo trouble
Of Itsolf It ia hard enough to endure, n
hut It lends to things worse. In truth

Imdly disarranges the entire low-

er bowel trnct; croates ulcers, ab-

scesses nnd a norloa of evils any one
of which win easily provo fatal.

HOXT PUT OFF
sanding for the fro trial package.
We send th's to show how great our
fuUh g In this wire. If wo did not
believe In It, we would not make this
offer. Today If the best day you will
ewr have to Bend for It. Do your
writing plainly, so that thern will bo
no mistake. tFlll out ooupon; It
won't take a mlnuto's time, nnd mall

to UB.

FKKK PACKAGE COUPON'.
Fill out tho blank llnoa bo-lo- w

with your namo and ad-

dress, cut out coupon and mall
to the PYRAMID DRUG COM-PAN-

210 Pyramid Illdg,
Marshall. Mich. A trial pack-
age of tho great Pyramid Pllo
Ctiro will then bo sont you at
onoo by mull, FREE, In plain
wrnppor.
Nnnio

Street

City and Stato.

o- -
Do tho right thing If you havo na- -

jsal catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Ualnt
at once- - Don't touch the catarrh
powders and snuffs, as they contain
cocaine. Ely's Cream Dalm releases
tho eeoretlona that Inllamo the nasal
passages mnd lto throat, whereat)
mcdlQlnos mado with moron ry morely
dry up the (eoretloni and leavo you
no bottor than you wero. In n word,
Hly's Cream Rulni U a rdl rsmody.
not a delusion Al'. druggists, 50
cents, or mailed by Hly Urqthora. G6

Warrii itrat, Ksw- - 'ork,

wnn
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THE TUNNEL INSPECTED

(Continued from page 1)

upon tho 8UCC03S of tho great Irrita-
tion and reclamation, projects.

Dalllnger was pestered by hundreds
of porsons who have now projects to
suggost, complaints to mnko and theo-
ries regarding the proper completion
)f work nlready undor wny, ,

Tho first stop was made this morn-
ing at Colorado Springs.. Am elabor-
ate reception was held in honor of
tho chief oxcqutlvo hore. After ad-

dressing tho people who turned out
In groat numbers to greet, him tho
president loft on tho narrow guago
road for West Portal, tho mouth of
ho great Gunnison tunnol, whore ho

was scheduled to turn on tho water,
formerly starting up tho groat proj
ect, which has not been finished far
enough to pormlt of its use.

Tho turnjng on of tho water this
afternoon mark's tho opening of about
twonty thousand acres Of land, which
undor the. effect of tho water Is cd

to become extraordinarily
productive.

Plnchot fo Moct Tuft.
Los Angoles, Cal., Sept. 23. Chief

Forester GIfford Plnchot loft Lob An-
geles today for Salt Lake, whero ho
will moot tho presidential party to
morrow night. Plnchot'fl going to
Salt Lake at'tho timo President Taft
nnd Secretary of tho Interior Dal-Ilng- or

aro expected there Is nn acci-
dent, but It Is oxpected that nn Im-

portant conferonco will bo hold re
lating to tho attludo of tho adminis-
tration toward tho vexed question of
methods In tho conservation of ho
natural resources of tho country.

"I had bought my ticket for Salt
Lake boforo I learned that tho Pres-
ident and hla party woro to arrive
thero at tho snmo tlmo that I ar-rlvo-,"

oxplalnod Mr. Plnchot today,
"but I shall probably aeo tho Presi
dent.

"No, I cannot talk about tho
Ilalllngor-Plnch- ot controversy.

I know nothing officially about It,
and so can say nothing."

Plnchot, howovor, was onthuslnstlc
over tho development of Bontlmont
for tho Roosevelt conservation Idea
In the West. ,

"Why, ovorywhoro I havo been,"
ho said, "thero Is a strong fooling
that tho resources of tho country
ought to belong to tho wholo people
I think tho sontlmont Is gonornKall
over tho country J .

"I have found conditions on ''tho
Pacific const renerves bettor than at
any tlmo I havo visited thorn. Thore
nro fowor complaints and less fric-
tion between tho officials of tho na-

tional forests nnd tho managers of
thorn. The peoplo nro gettlng.to un- -
dorstand each other bettor ovory day
and all misunderstandings will rap
Idly disappear.

On tho train with Plnchot went
John Ilnys Hammond, tho noted mln.
Ing onglnoor nd proMdct of the Na-

tional League of Republican Cluba
Hammond will Join tho Taft party at
Salt Lake

The chief foroHtnr I. mrrvin ,i I

right hand In a bandage na tho result
of nn nnrnnnlnr wh n ,lff .tin.,..
whiin hn xvn. nni,i f Hn Pin.nt i

Island last weok He was alono In""" rwwwiau. miu iiuum-- whuihom
klff and got n big stingray on tho

hook. The llsh wns four foot broad,
and n h soon an ho took the halt be-
gan to tow tho boat. Plnchot got his
Angel's caught between the l'no and
the boat and the bruises took off tho
tlngornnll of tho index flngor,

THE RIPPLE

IN THE POND

OF POLITICS

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 23 -- Senator

Joseph L. Ilrlstow of Kansas today
will nuiko public a statement In which
ho sounds tho battle cry of tho "In
surgents" nnd give a strong suggea- -

"Thi lust Mi Hit Junk,"'
Judge Lindsey's autoblogra- -

phy is one of the biggest
things ever published by any
magazine.

It starts in the October

EVERYBODY'S
No believer in clean govern-

ment and right living can afford

to miss it.
And don't let O. Henry's

story get by you. It's one of
seven crackcrjacks in the

QCTQ1ER EVERYIOBY'S
For Sale by

I'utton llnvi.
Commercial Hook Store,
Putnam's Drug Store.
Atlolph'k Cigar Storo.

INine Out of Ten Credit Customers
Pay Their Bills

It is to pay the losses of the tenth that every customer has to pay more for the privilege of

getting credit.

While You Have Cash to Spend
Trade at a One-Pric- e Cash Store

I f& .
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t,on 18 to lho methods to bo pursued
'n tho continuation of the tariff bill.

"Tho peoplo will find,' 'Senator
Rrlstown Hiilil, "that evorylnfluence
that can bo used will bo brought to
bear by tho financial Interests of tho
oast nnd Industrlnl Interests that aro
profiting by u tariff to sustain tho
men who mado tho bill. Thero will
be unlimited moans oxtondlng Btund
l'"ttors In both democratic and ropub- -

T ,mr,,lofl ,0 cotttrol conventions
nomlnatO Htlind-piltto- rs In both

Initios. The progrosslvos havo but i

huh vtiiibuiuiiHiiumi linn uuv uuvu tun-tond-

for whitt they knew to bo
right."

Senator Urtatow Indicated that he
wiiM willing to hollev0 President Tuft
whs misled In making somo of the
sifiteinonla In his Winona speech.

"Mr. Taft stated In his Winona i,"

ho Mid, "mint the bill failed
tth 'ho republican prom-I- s

In the revision of woolen sche-
dules. All I onu say Is that If the
president hud been ns familiar with
the lend schedule, tha sugar schodulo
uud the cotton schedule us he was
with the woolen schodulo ho would
havo broadonod his statomont so us
to have taken In thoso schedules.

"Thero Is u difference of opinion
among progressiva republicans ns to
whether tho Payne law Is more deslr-nbl- o

than tho Dlngloy law. I do not
thjnk It la any hotter. Somo foaturos
are Improved, whllo others aro not "

PORTLAND LIVE

STOCK

For tho aovo occaslbon the South-ur- n

Pnolflo Co. have made a rate of
13.20 for round trip Sales date
Soptembor 23-2- 4; return limit Sep-

tember 27. 1909.
WM M'MURRAY.

General Passenger Agent.
o

A Narrow Escape.

Edgar N. Dayllsa, a merchant of
Roblnsonville. Del., wrote: "About
two yearn, ago,,l was thin and sick,
and coughed ell the time, and If I
did not have consumption it was near
o t. l commenced using Foley's

Hoaey and Tar. and It stopped my
cough, and I am now entirely well,
and havo g (Led about 28 pounds,
all due to the good results from tak- -

Foley's Honey and Tar. J, a
Perry.

If you have a family to fit out for the winter now is the
time to do your trading while the assortment in all de-

partments, are complete. We carrv everything for the
whole family and our prices are positively 15 to 20 per
cent lower than at "credit stores."

Have You Seen Our fall Line of
North Star Underwear?

Every garment is cut in full, liberal dimensions; and prop-
erly finished. We're showing splendid values in Union
Suits for Men, Women and Children. They're becoming
more popular every year. '

Summit Shirts For Men
Are cut to fit. There are no skimped sizes in the line. YoU

will find the strictly correct fabrics in Summit Coat Shirt
Golf Shirts and soft-coll- ar Negligees. Work Shirts of
every description in wool, cotton and mixed goods.

Shnp you buy now must be built of so,id ,eather or
they won't stand the rainy season. Every

pair of our shoes are built to give satisfactory service.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BLANKETS, COMFORTS

Two pound, full weight, wool batts for comforts, only $2.
Cotton batts ,all prices from 7c to 65c per roll.
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COMMANDER PEARY

GETS BIG RECEPTION

UNITED MUSS MUBED WIM.
Portland, Mo., Sopt. 23. Com-

mander Robert E Peary today en-

tered tho United Statos for tho first
tlmo since he loft on his successful
quest of the north polo, whon he
touched tho baundnrios of Malno at
9:30 o'clock this morning, crossing
ovor from Vnnceboro.

Ho arrived at Bangdr at 1:1C p.
in , nnd was greeted by an enthu-
siastic crowd of cltlzons, who wel-

comed his return to his own country
with rousing cheers.

Soon aftor roachlng the city Peary
was osoorted to tho Rnngor House,
whore he was a suoet at a luncheon,
nttended by tho mayor and promi-
nent cltlzons.

Later tho oxploror was glvon a
loving cup by tho rocoptlon com-

mittee, tho ceremony taking place on
tho balcony of tho hotol, In vlow of
the crowd of citizens, who cheered
the explorer when he received tho
cup. It Is esttmatod that fully 12,-00- 0

persons Jammod tho thorough-fare- s

for blocks.
At 3:45 this afternoon Command-

er Peary boarded tho Dar Harbor ox- -
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prcss for Portland, duo hero at 7:40
thl sovenlng. i

Immediately upon his arrival hore
ho will bo tendered a banquot at'tho
Falmouth Hotol, following which a
reception will bo hold at tho audi-
torium. Peary will spond tho night
hore, and will loavo for Eaglo Island
tomorrow.

A llurglur in Town

Ills namo Is "bad cough." Ho does
not caro fo, gold or allvor but ho
will steal your health away. If ha
nppoars in your house arrest him at
onco with Ballard's Horehound
Syrup, It may mean consumption If
you don't. A euro for all coughs,
colds and chest troubles. Prlco 25c,
50c nnd $1.00 per bottlo.

o
Ono excited IndMdi'nl three

men In that airship :hU nioi.Uug, but
ho was up lato last night.

-- o
Clnekamna County Fair,

At Canby, Oregon, Soptembor 29-3- 0,

Oct. For this occasion
the SoMthorn Pac'Ilc Company will
mako a rato of one and one-thir- d

,faro for round trip; return limit Oc-

tober 4. WM. M 'MURRAY,
General Passenger Agent.

Hvc only one doctor just ono I No
ense 'n running from one doctor to

another! Select the best one, then
stand by him. No sense in trying this
thing, that thing, for your cough. Care.
fully, select the best cough
medicine, then take it. Stick to it.

Manager
3

The Electric Fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now in their new quarters at 245 North Liberty-street- .

We have a number of new, catchy designs to-esis-
ct

(rem. Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
HYDE,

deliberately


